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t-WEBSTER CLUB SONG
ToNJ,..._,,,\lusic ht the Air."
When ben('Alh t.ome a-ratcful �hnde.
'.the J,lueotn·• Acblur ltead!l are taid.
Vision of tbnt cup'° !air
Will v11t1isb lu "Hot Air-"

REIO

ELVC..t0A.T€S

..._---"''--'�'---��---1

LINCOLN CLUB SONG

T"a:.·n-...sotomon l,c,'1.''
\Ve ar-e Uu� mt·mhera of the l,it,c:oln Club
\Ve'r" not oflhe '\\.t'bllter C .
\'ou·1t f,nd ourcolor11 Oil tht cup
And ll1ere the--.· wUlever b (, .
Tllo""" ,rc:onU·Liaod('t.l Wcbsttritcs.
oh what diJ th"'f ('\Cr du?
\Vc're 1mtr<'blni:: ou to victory
\'\'it h the irood old red. white. ttad blue.
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l<OR'1Al, COt.t.EGI> l<E\\'S

'l'he place of the modern languages in
education at the present time is due to a
widening of national interests and culture.
Tt is a measure of our interest in othern.
RltSl::>.n: OP nn. fORU'S l,l'.<:'1'1,.K�
'l'he value of the study of French a nd
PAH.'t' J
German
may be summed up under three
The ancient languages are the found a·
tion upon which much o' our modern c i v  heads: I. Its disciplinary value; II. Its
ilization has been built. Our mother utilitarian value; III. Its culture value.
I. 'l'he developmen t of language keeps
tongue is the first interest, but anything
which will enrich our mother tongue, ren pace with the development of the race
ovate it, and cause it to be used in its and also with the development of the
purity is of paramount importance. Eng· individual. "When we learn our mother
lish owes much in its structure to foreign tongue w,: gradually collect a wealth of
languages, and a study of them will invig· symbols which are bttilt up i n to a com
plete linguistic structure,-we acquire the
orate it.
n and the symbol.
conceptio
But in lear n ·
It will be profitable first to consider the
history of the teaching of modern lau iug a foreign language we begin with the
guages,-French and German more espe conceptions already existing and adapt
cially. The study of the 111odern languages hereto new symbols. Here lies the mental
goes back to the Revival of Learning. As gymnastics of such study, in short, the
the study of Latin and (�reek extended disciplinary value. ' Not simplicity of
and the Renaissance movement spread a grammar or lack of it determines the chief
new feeling of respect arose for the Jiving disciplinary. value of language-but rather
tOU!,'Ues, and this, coupled with the fact the idiom. English is easy in its gram·
that science, philosophy and history were mar, but difficult in its idiom. 'l'he study
beginning to command attention heralded of the modern languages involves the same
mental processes which are concerned in
the breaking up of the old traditions.
In 1736 a German school was founded the study of ancient languages, but these
in St. Petersburg, and as eaI!y as 1700 processes arc put to a supreme test by the
French was taught in Germany. Tu 1835 fact that the modern languages call for
Prussia made the study of French com special facility in colloquial expression.
pulsory, but it wa s not until 1865 that
!To btcoocludtd next �ck)
France required the teaching of Gennan
Two girls were comparing progress in
and English. The teachi ng of French in
catechism study. "l've got to original
America goes back to an early date, owing
sin," said one. "How far have you got?"
probably to the friendly relations existing
"Mc?
Oh, I'm way beyond redemp
:
between the two countries at the time of
tion," said the other.
Columbia University
the H evolution.
established a chair of French in 1779 and
Those interested should not fail to take
of German in 1784. Michigan was the account of the state meeting of the Con·
first western university to give instruction sumers' League in Detroit this week.
in the modern languages, having estab
'l'eacber-"What letter follows the let
lished such a cbair i n 1846. Of course,
let
H?"
Detroit
much
earl·
French was taught in
I dunno."
Boy-"
ier, but in a h a p -hazard way. Only dur·
Teacher-•
'What have J on either side
ing the last twenty-five years, have the
modern languages been giveu a real place of my nose?"
Boy-' 'Freckles, mum.''
in the high schools of the country.
THE PLACE OF MODE.RN LANGUAGES
AND LITE.RATURES IN
EDUCATION

NORMAI, cor.I,EGE NllWS

THE

SCHOOL·HOUSE UNDER THE.
PINE.S

Impatiently he ,v:iited her answer,
\\'he n it c:ul\e '\was o.uly a line,
I'll not tell you what ,vas iJ it,
But 'twa:. siguetl 1'\'our Valentiue.1•

LOU )IAR::IALllS, '05
'Twas ;:in afternoon in wiuter,

And the sun traced strauge designs,
Upon a quaint little school-house,
A !'Jcbool-house under tbc pine,.
'Twas a study fo r an y pai nt er
As it n estled th,ere co sy and red,
S nugly amon;i; the pi ne t rees
Who se boughs met overhe ad.

VALENTINE.S

Dropped by a careless messenger uear
the training school and brought to the
NEWS oAice is the following missive: TO PRl!SIDENT llROWN
Paris o! old gave eboice
To Ve.nus' cbaru1s:
\Ve to 1\rinerv a's kuight
· Bx-tend our paltns.

A soft light snow had falJen,
Spriukliog the.m o'er with white,
And the sun, slow-sioking behind them,
Cast on all his rosy light.

�o ne ,'t'hO his kiudness feels
His swav disowns,
Our hearts are true as steels,
To Pr esirleut Rrowu.

Inside 'tw11S u.nnsually q�iet
The birch lay at rest on the desk,
The stool in tbe corner was vacant,
For the dunce worked as ,vell as the best.
Sonu: were ,,•orkiug- on pictures,
Others v.·c.re tr yi ng to rhym e,
For each and ever y pupil there
,vas making a valentine.
The teacher was young, allnost boyish,
But his eyes looked weary and old,
•i\ud as he g37,ed at the aunsct
He shivered, as i( with cold.
J!c was thin.king of disappoi ntwents,
Sorrow& that none 1night share.
Ambition seewed to utock ltim
And he sighed, "Who is there to care?"
As the cbildren left the achool· room
A blushing maiden of nine,
Stopped before him aud tiwidJy whispered
"May I give you my valentine?"
As he stooped for her little offerin,::,
From those upturne d eyes of blue,
He seemed to re ad hope's mess age,
And it saitl to him, '"Be true ."
So ago.in he took up bis life·work
A.od as yettr after pa..c;.sed by,
Wh at once b e had dre amed, became earnest,
A nd fam e hers elf d rew nigh.
His way \Va& becoming plea.a.ant,
l'rom his forehead were smoothed the lines,
Bbl iu men1ory still there lingered
The school·hous e under the pines.
And with it the little maide n,
\Vho was now a woman grown,
And the lo nging grew upon him
To cl ahu her fo r hi s own.
\Vistful, he wrote bi9 petition,
Not as a lo, ·er bold,
And told her that talc, ever new,
\'et old as the ·world i s old.
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Over by Starkweather was found this 011
very delicate note paper, perfumed, and.
in an envelope:-

a

o Cupid, ba.d I been tlte o.ue
Sole a.itu, like Ida. o f your reddest dart,
T'd not 'a done ,,•hat Ida done•
I'd took you down into iuy heart.

Nearby was found this, on regular
valeutiue paper:'l'o thee our hea rt s, do all belong,
l'hou art our star, Professor Smith.

On tbe steps of the conservatory Jay this
written on harmony paper. On the m a r 
gin there i s a pen drawing of a girl with
long hair down her back which we cannot
reproduce:For thy dear sake I woulrl
A host defy:
Thy ,,atentine, thy ch ampio n knight
Ant l.

Just by the statue this:
TO DOC."I'OR F

I sent my Cupid forlh with all his art
To laun ch my love deep dowu i nto your heart.
ln ,·ai n ! Tho' master of JJ.is nrt is he
Ilis arrow splintered on your rl:t,

A girl was seen reading this in chapel.
It was headed"A job lot of stale olcl
proo1ises •':-
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NQR,1 AL COLLEGJ� NR'\VS

Nriws is far cheaper an d b ett er that\ i\ny
other c oll ege organ i n the s tat e. After
som e rou si ng cheers fo r the Nl\ws, sub
Sort soap by the barrel
scription hlanks were p assed and a n um
And sugar by the ton.
b er of students a vailed themselves of the
Not a bit of care
opportuniL}• to sub scribe for the pap er for
But a �r fect r ound of fun.
e remai nd e r of the school year at twen
th
Sweet names to call you,
Lo,·ey ! Do.,·ey ! Dear !
ty-fi ve cen ts. :\fis s Hoare also s poke at
Darling? Sweety ! Precious!
thi s ti me urging the stu de nts to contribntc
For just about a year.
newsy items, jokes and literary artic le s
unsoli cited,lo r their own college paper. ;\fr.
STUDENTS' MEETING A SUCCESS
Crawford spok e for a fe w mom ents on the
A large ancl enthusia sti c body of stu 1904 Auror a. He earnestly r equest ed
dents gathere d i n N ormal Ha ll Tues<lay eac h senio r to cl ai m his �pace in it at once.
eveni ng to dis cuss s ubj ects r elated to c ol 
It was a matt er of sa tisfacti on to the
l eg e life here. The students were bub s tude nts that a numbe r of the members of
bli ng over with excit ement ancl all felt the faculty wer e present, an d esp ecially
themselves a part of this great institution. did Pr esident Jon es rec eive a very c ordial
Profe ssor Lathers wa�appointed chai rman wel come. N ear the clo se of the meeting
and afte r st aling th e obj ect of th e meetin g
he was called upon for a s peech an d the
en, pr esident ot
he called upo n :\fr. Millik
:
students appreciat ed very highly his ki nd
the seni or class, for an openi ng sp eech. word s. He commend ed youthful e uthus
M r. :.VIilliken in au earnest way made all iasm, suggesting th at the en thusiasm of
fe el that the person who most closely con t od ay when carri ed i nto th e work of the
nects himself with all ,the departments of
future, will h elp in m akin g the days to
college life is the on e who re ceives the come our best days.
bro adest culture from his college co urse.
Songs were then sung by th e Lincol n
S ev eral students w er e then called u po n and the \Vebster clubs, after whi ch some
for speeches. 11liss Kate l'II'K eozie spoke strong, lusty yells for the ?.!. N. C. we re
for more loyal support of the literarr given and the meeting was adjourne d u ntil
,raham pro Friday eve ni ng when all expected to be
soci eties and clubs. llfr. (
po sed a senior-junior meet; thi s sugg es pres ent al the great de bate.
tion w as h a�led with delight, especially by
the juuiors.
THE GREAT DEBATE
Miss Flor a :\f'Kenzie proved h erself a
Never has the re b een mo re genui ne en
witty speaker ; s he urged that the class
usias m manife st ed by th e s tudents of th e
m eeti ng s b e more larg ely attende d. 1fr. th
ormal Co llege than h as be en s ho wn
N
Wilson also spoke alo ng this line. A
speech which called forth a !,'Tent display here during th e past week.
Ry the tim e this issue of the NEWS
of enthu si asm was made by ll'lr. Reralcl rea
ch es y ou, th e deba ter s will h ave spok
wbo g ave a call for a large num ber of e n and the prizes will hav e been awarded.
stu d ent s t o acc omp any the debating te am
Wha tever tbe result of the deb ate may be,
t o L ansi ng in Ap ril. llfr. Wa lsworth the )formal College is s ure of a stro ng
t eam t o represent he r a t La nsi ng i n the
spoke effectively o n this subject.
One of the most forcible and business great d ebate with i\l. A. C.; an d it is a
pleasure to announce th at these men will
like speeches of the e veni ng was ma ke by not "0 alone hut they will be ac compani ed
M r. Jordan, ma nag er of the NEWS. By and �npported by huudr eds of !oval N o r 
actual compari son, he s howed that the ru a lites.
Dlnc skies, blooming flo,ver�,
Lots of honeyI shady bowers,
Placid lakea, lUOOttli�ht ni,£:bts,
Only a few of the pictur ed delights.
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JUNIOR PLUCK I5 RISING

lf class spirit is i n an) way helpful lo
college spirit, surely the latter is not on
the decline in the Normal.
The junior class is one to he proud of,
for since the seniors and sophomores
helped them to get started they are doing
well. To be sure, they did not challenge
the seniors t o an indoor meet as most
junior classes before them have done.
Why this was we cannot say, but sure!)'
it was not due to lack of pluck as will
soon be seeu.
Generally the event of the winter
quarter is the junior-senior indoor meet.
This quarter i t began to look as though
there would be no excitement. It was
not the place of the seniors lo challenge.
The juniors would not, so the occurrence
of such an event rested with the sopho
mores. Although the smallest class
organization in the school, they <lid not
hesitate to respond to the call of duty.
Realizing that in such a contest the)'
would be outdone by numbers, they nev
ertheless felt that they owed it to the
college· to keep up the spirit of interest,
aud so backed by the enthusiasm of the
loyal sophomore girls, the boys of the
class challenged the juniors to an indoor
meet, date and events to be arranged by
a joint committee of the l wo classes.
Last Monday night the juniors held a
meeting and after some discussion, pro
and con, they accepted· the challenge.
Surely this was pluck. It is the kiud of
pluck that should receive the applause of
every loyal Nonnalite. Forty juuior men
against eight sophomores ! Aud i t is
reported that they accepted the challeugc
without even asking advice from any
other class. Surely with such rapid d e 
velopment, the juniors will be able by
next year to organize alone.
Mr. Guy Smith is the athletic manager
for the sophomore class and Mr. Alson
Hyames is the juuior manager. The fol
lowing events have beeu arranged for and

much interest is being taken m the preparatious :1. Basketball.
2. 10-yard dash.
3. Donkey race.
4. Relay race.
5. Cock fight.
6. Rope climbing.
7. Potato race.
ll,ASKET&ALL

The efficiency with which our team met
the persistent attempts of the veteran t<!am
from:\!. A. C. on Saturday last, was most
gratifying. '!'hough not a victory the
team showed wonderful improvement,
nnd with but one mouth's practice was
able to present as brilliant team work as
the opposing team with its five years of
playing. The game from beginning to end
was rough and furious, and none but well
developed teams could have maintained
the rapid pace set from the beginning.
Continual fouling on both sides was the
course of the game, yet the members of
the opposing team were usually the offend
ers.
The strength of the visiting team
seemed to lie in rapid foot work and in
unusual weight, yet they earned every
point in their score, the home team con
testing vigorously every gain. 'l'o a spec
tator the score of 22 lo 2 did not seem to
indicate the relative abilities of the teams,
for the Normals were hy no means out
classed by the strougest team in the state.
'l'he spirit of appreciation which urged
our team on in the face of defeat was most
inspiring and cheer after cheer followed
the team at every successful move.
The line-up of the teams was as follows:),(. A. C.

M, N. C.

r. b.
l\fon;s
Haftenkamp
Schaefer.
l. b.
Graham
Sprague
c.
Balbach
r. f.
Gill. .. .
O•Brien
Miller.
!. f.
Hayward
To night our men play at Detroit anoth
er of the strongest teams of the state,
D. A. C. Our best hopes and confidence
go with them.
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NORMAL COI.r.J?Glt NJlWS

The Normal College Ne,vs
?ublith('d WeoC"kb, Dy

TR){ S'.l'ATl� NORMAi, COtJ,1;:CR CiJUNCJJ-,, Yf>SILANTJ,
)dJCHlCA.N,
t-:Et,r.JP. !\(CCONMRLI,. •o, -I•:l)tTOR· O•·cnu;p
CHAS. B, JORDA�, '04-Bt.:Sixi::,;� MA:,,iAClut
As"btaut Busi11ess )1A.U112'Cr�
Go..RAV ALL'£:-., '04
'('6
All'lncfote l{ditor<i
PAl'.J.1�£ .\TIA'.\IS-Clticf-af-')Ulff
PeA.11.L Lttt.V, 'O t J.o.:a),g
M 1N:-.1Jt l"{""l111\�1'0:(, '01-T'lepattmeutal
llLLON lit;NI.E\". ' ()4 SQtii•ti Cll
lt'>'TH£1( R. lJOAlll'!, 'OI--F.xcbat11:.es
VIOi.A M"R"11Al,I,, "n'-Alnmni
ROBERT REJ'.'<ROLD ' 0 4 Atblctic;,;
Pi:to,,. J . s. l ,A1'1unts Advb ot"y Cowruhtee
(rom the Connci1

s�.,rra.

���--�������

SO'SSCk1l''UON

Col!ri:c: Yci:ir
Slue-le Copies 5 ccots cxccpt mn.za.r.inr- numhc:r

SOccntlll
10 er-nil�

Rateo:-. h,r nd,· terti,iug (nrnil>hed Ul)l111 applic:�tlon Address
all o r1.krs for i;uh�ri p-tion,:., articl"-" fnr 1mhlicalion, cte. , to
TllE NonM:A(. COLLl?C'C �£WS. yp,.ltnull, Mich,
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1-:ntcrctl at thr \'p-:ihuiti po<rtttffict- ,-: '.'1CCOnd-d1t1, m.s.UeT
This nu1uber edited by F.�tber F,. Ho�re.

Sun day is Valentine's Day-Hearts are
trun1p.
Is Mr. �lilliken still al C?
We ha,·e il ou good authority that th e
\Vehster s arc "uot dead vet."
'I'HE �EIVS until Jun e '04, for 25 cents .
Who s ays we have no college spirit?
\Vere not the shouts and yells at the
game Saturday iuclicativc of a great deai
of enthus iasm? 'l'he Kormdiles kn ow
how to meet defeat gr::tcdully.
We have never in tl1is part of the state
had so ,vintry a ,vinter as the present. 'l'he
coldest November on record; the coldest
December 011 record; and n ow the coldest
January on record. 'l'he week ending Jan.
30 was especially remarkable for steady
cold. The snowfall for the season, so far,
is also the greatest o n record. But en ough
of the weathcr,-tbis sort, at least..
As Fehrnary rolls around again , the
world pays tribute anew to "the first
American,'• Abraham Lincoln, s o great
in his simplicity and s o simple in his

gyeatnes s. Great, because in all his re·
lations of life, whether humble or exalted,
he was characterized by the simple up·
rightnes s of a little child, combined with
the heart of a man heating iu strong
s ympathy with all humanity.
Because of this, more than all else
perhaps , he has become the nation 's
ideal. For nations like individuals have
their ideals-thos e who remain separate
from the rest of the world as types of the
noblest an d best in men and nations.
They stand as monume nts of strong in·
tegrity and unswerving allegianc e to right
and justice. 1t is through these high
forms of type·life that nations and iudi·
viduals climb to perfection , and through
Lincoln our nation has made its greatest
progyess.
"\Ve rest in peace where these sad eyes
Saw peril, strife an d pain ;
His "�as the nation's sacrifice,
And our s the priceless gain."
Ycs, we have heard thal some of the
s eniors do n ot inte nd to have their picture s
in the A11rora. Docsn't this smack a
little of disloyalty and lack of in tere st?
Bach indb,;dual se n ior ought to feel
that a certain space in the AHrora belongs
to.him and that it is bis duty to prove bis
ownership b)' putting into that s pace his
piclurc. \Vhatif you are not a \'euus or an
Adonis ? It is you we want, just as you
arc. You neYer take a goocl picture ?
Comfort yourself "' ith the thought that
good-looking people never have jus tice
done then1 in a photograph gallery. \'ou
al,Yays look ''so cross?> ' Call it ''stern..
ness' an<l ''lines of thougl1t.
\?'ou can't
s hut your n1outh 1ong enough to have your
pictuce taken > 'l'hink of the admiration
given to advertisemen ts of Rubifoam,
Enthymol, etc.
\¥e believe these excuses are being
of(erecl Olli)' in fun and that every senior
of the class of 1904 will be glad to do the
right thing and do it soon.
1

1

'
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NOR•IAL COLLEGE NEWS

BASEBALL PROSPE.CT5

On M onday a fterno on a meeting of men Statement
int erested in b aseball was held in the
We print the Normal C ollege News
gymnasium. The purpo se w as to talk
over the prospects for the c oming season
and to find out who wished to try f or the Problem
tea m. About thirty meu have a lready de
clared their intention of t aking basebal l
Why? .
training the coming spring. Of last year's
tea m, J\forgan, Hyam es, and 'W. B. Smith Solution
will be ba ck. "D eac" Re Shore of the
'03 fo<,tbal! team wm also be retu rning at
Because we do the best work at the
th at tiu1e. Among the new lllen, Hicks
fairest p rices.
b as played on the 111. A. C. ch alll pion
class team of '03, and Keeler, Evans, \Ve would be glad to d o
Uptegrove, and Kelly liavc pla)•ed on high- your work in the line of
school teams. The athletic board has not Programs,
Menu Card s, etc.
engaged a coach yet, but tberc are two
good candidat es for the p osition : Failor, t
of Saline, a nd C ole, of the Universit)• of
'
.Michigan. Fail or is a Norma l gradu ate
and has pitched on th e Norma l team. Cole
played on the Uuivcrsily of )Iichig an
DEPARTMENT STORE OF
team last spring, and he will b e assistant
coach in football there nei..'t fall. He is
W. H. SWEET &. SON
11ighly reco,um endcd by train er Fitzpat- ,
WE OCCUPI THREE FLOORS FOR SALESROOM$
It is the policy of those in charge I BaHmonl
rick.
.
Ula:' Ct1rtalri<:, �1111<-lin l)nrtcrwt-ar. Ca.li<;o Wrapper:1, Oil
0f I
)aSeb a11 fOf tile COIDlUg sea
sOn, tbat
�
(:I0,11 anc.1 re�er\',•,;tocks of 1;uderw<-:l1· and lln�tcry
.
fi rst
��::
the teatll Sha]! be COlllpOSCd Strict!Y of
Jhi "'o f J.'ir s t Clas.s D ; Goods. SilkOri'<:!<. r.ooos.
'l°ri111mln�1-. Bo.ii.:1·y,C.1<,vc9, Ouderw�: 1t, 1 •t<;.,eic,
Noru1al players and it is believed that
Second �10-0,
Mi lliueryl>i · rart1utut,Cloaki:1,S\llrtsand Ure:..,; hfaid111:
there ls p}euty Of n1ateriaJ in college to
l
at
\\'cc;:trr; a \·cry l:ttK<: Stl'ICll <>I Gooch.- w111c11 we otr
LQW Prkc� fur first Clas:1 t; cl 9' . \Ye r�vccl full,- :i.nlic;t
IT'
.l.he SChe dUlC
IllUke a good Sttong te«.l:U.
:,.our patrot1:itr('.
is n early completed, ga mes having be en Banking Dept.
arrange d ,vith ]IL A. C., Albion , Adri an,
Dcpositij R{!'ceivt:<l .Payable ou Dco1and All
Alma, a ud Detroit College. Incloor base Bankable Checks Cashed at par
ball practic e commen cedTucsday; "Doc"
CITY Ml:AT MARKET
Owen , pitcher 011 th e Chicag o American
League team, acted as c oach.
H. FAIRCHILD

The Scharf Tag Label & Box CO.

r

r.tl

r

1:r

oo

THE WIDOW'S MITE

She was a widow stern and spry,
A nd brimming with lots of fight;
She ma rried a little man five feet high,
And he died from the widow's wight.
-Columbia Spectator.
lllr. B.- What is a moderate distance?
Studen t N
- ot so awf ully far.

DEAL.ER IN

PROPRIETOR

SAL.T, FRESH ANO SMOKED MEAT$,
POUL.TRY, GAME ANO FISH

Special Attention Civen to Student's Trado
No. 14 HURON STREET

HOLLEY
THI: GROOl:R
33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE 90
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NORM AL COLLECF, XE\V!'>
LOCALS AND PERSONALS

.Sulliban-Cook (j,.
eiothiers

Miss Charlotte Parker is quite ill.
Mr. S. D. Magers is quite seriously ill .
]\{r. Bowman spent Suuday in Port
Hmon.
'11Iisses Bcttcys and Zoe Spencer spent
Saturday in Detroit.
Miss Edith Martin spent Friday with
Miss Pope.
Miss Nora Kauzlcr spent the JasL c• f last
MH2H,
week in Detroit.
Yl"SIL11NTI,
Miss Joslyn is the new stenographer at
the general office.
Mrs. Sherier has returned from a two
HAS l!OVED FRO)! 30 HURON IT.
weeks' ,·isit at Saginaw.
TO
25 WASHINGTON ST.- THE NEW QUIRK BLDG.
Miss gdna O'Dell spent Sunday with her
He ,vill be associated v,dth the new daily p::1per,
brother in Detroit.
but his Joh Printing business will be conducted
Miss Irene Mogford returned Tuesday
independent of the new enterprise. t\nd \\•ilh hiR
from a short visit in Jackson.
1:l.rger and better quarters and incre2sed facilities
is better prepared than ever to serve his customers
:1-Jiss J,ou Young visited Misses Ida and
in s satisfactory manner.
Carrie l,onsby last week.
Misses P. Blcine and Weeks went to Drop i.n .\nd see him-hewill be glad to sbowyou around.
Detroit Saturday afternoon.
Fred Coe, The Printer
:1-liss Anna Besley sprained her ankle at·
the gymnasium the first of the week.
iiisses Culbertson, Helen and Antoinette
Priest spent Saturday and Sunday with
Use Your Efes a Moment
friends in Aun Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perine, of Rives
Tt they cause you any
Junction, �>isited Miss Nellie Smith this
trouble whatever.
week. They spent Saturday in Detroit.
f'Rl�lt l!XAMINATION
Miss Amy Riggs fell in the gymnasium
last Friday, hurting hernelf quite badly. OPTICAL R&PAII\.JNC WATCH I\.E.PAlR.lNG
She is recovering rapidly and will soon re COLL"E.GE PINS
£.NGR.J\VING
sume her school work.
Misses l\my Calkins and Adelaide
BRABB, The Jeweler
Stearns went to DctroiL lo speud Sunday.
Many of the faculty have been unable
to �eet their classes recently OU accottut
I
of 11ln�ss.
We arc glad to note that the "Spirits"
so noticeably present at Lhe "StudcnLs'
zC:'.
meeting" Tt1esday evening, did not mys
teriously disappear at the close of the
Wedding and 'Birthday gifts
meeting, but continued their good work at
for sale at the studio.
the society rooms Wednesday evening, the
Orders taken, Le.:,sonsalven end Plrlnadonc.
result of which was manifested Friday
Room 8 SAVINGS BANK BLDG.
night at the debate.

and

Furnishers

Fred Coe, The Printer

Don't

1 - ------ - - ------ T!hle JVl\asses §cott

C''.Hill NA
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l\.fiss Edith Thompson, '03, is the guest
of Miss Helen Priest.
Miss Jessie T,aird went to Detroit Satur
day afte rnoon.
Miss Louise Stellwagcn is out of school
on account of illu ess.
Th e regular Conservatory recital was
giveu Feb. 10 in Nor111al Hall.
Subscribe for the NOlUHL Nnws for the
remainder of the year, 25 cents.
Miss Ma1tin, the critic iu the sevcutb
grade, was ill the first of the week.
The date of the indoor meet, junior aud
senior girls, has been set for March 12.
Miss N ellie Adriance has been ent e r 
taining •'liss Hobart from Graud Rapids
this week.
Professor Barbour took up his work
aga in Mouday, after having been absent a
week on account of illuess.
If you wa nt to secure a positiou to teach,
write James F. McCullough, 639 Fi ne Arts
Building, Chicago.
Miss i\lary Osborn e , who has been fill
ing a vaca ncy in the Lapeer high school,
has returned to the College.
Mrs. Tray, Miss Beuedict, and Profes
sor Pease h eard ;\fadame Schumann H eink,
the great contralto, i n Detroit, 'ruesd ay
eve11it1g.
The Conservatory Facult)' r ecit al which
was to have b een given last Tuesd ay even
ing was postponed until 'l'uesday evening
of next week.
Students planning the luxury of late I
rising can get something to eat al the
\Voman's Exchange, across from the gym
nasiu.m.
'.\'liss .Minnie Hall, a former student at
the Normal, visited with friends here on
Weduesday. Miss Hall will take her A.B.
degree at the University this year.
Miss Pe arl Benedict charmed the p eopl e
of Allega n last week, where she sang at a
banquet and a me eting of the " Treble
Clef." Their admiration an d apprecia
Iiss Ilenedict were shown by the

I

1

Horner & Lawrence
Outfitters
SHOES and RUBBERS
COLLARS and NECKWEAR

STUDENTS' REllOQOllRTERS
-FORGYMNA$1UM GOODS
THE Sl!>ROSIS Sl!Hl!)l!)L SRl!>BS
llNO
ll PULL LINE E>P l.'l\RTV SLIVl.'BRS
SHl!lBS MBNOBO HB88

Engage Your furnishings
for fraternity and Sorority Receptions
OF

MACK & MACK
2 1 1 Congress Street

LEWIS
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
70 Lyman Block

We wa"t Teachers, both
experienced and inexperi
enced for al I grades of
School work.
MUSKEGON, MICH

WRITE 1"0R CIRCULARS,

MI C H I G A N C E N T R A L
''The JVia/rara Falls Route."

1'i1111: 'l'abk Takiu� l!ffcc, :-.o'I. 15. IWJ.
2
EASl'
14�
8* 6*
10* 36* 12
P. h(.
�\., :ht. 1', M . A, fl.[. NIGIIT
Cl>icago Lv. 6:45 3:00 10:JO 12:00
10:00
NOON P. �I. r. M. ,\ . M. A, M. A, M,
K"1amozoo 12:00 6:45 2:08 5:10 7:15 2:42 P. M.
2'40 8:40 4:05 8:00 10:05 5:05 2 : J5
Jackson
\'psilanti 4:05 9:42 5:lJ 9:10 11:25 6;20 3:30
5:30 10 : 30 6 : 00 10:00 12:25 7:15 4:15
Detroit
11• 5
17*
23*
A. M . A. �,. A, M . r. ll,(.
Yp�'ncHiLv.5:08 i:48 8:36 1:25
Jac1'sou Mv 6:15 9:20 9:40 2:35
Albion
6:50 JJ:40 ··-· 3 : 09
Dsltlc Creek 7:25 12:22 10:48 .1 :50
Kalan1azoo 8:00 1 :15 11:20 4:28
Cluc,go
ll:50 6:4-0 J:05 8:55
*Daily.

\\'EST

13 37• 9*
(>. M, r. M, A, !I.C.
S:45 10:05 2:13
7:10 11:30 3:20
7:55 12:25 3:55
8 :35 1 :10 4 :26
9:25 1:55 S:OS
•••• 7:JO

•
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e. S. Wortley & eo.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Sunday Bvening 'talks on the Bible

The Old Testa.went an<l the Alodern Reader
Ha\°c its Early Storiei. nny Value to u�?
Febnrnry 14, The Story ol the Creation.
Fcbruory 21, TheStory of the GarUeu o{Bden.
February 28, The Story ol Caiu •u<I Abel.
1-lArch 6, The Story of the FJood.
lforch 13, The Story of the To"·er ol Babel.
�larch 20, The Story o( Abrahtuu.
Se.t\•ices from 7-8 l>. ?\T.
CALENDAR

Sun. Feb. 14-Services in all churches.
Tues. Feb. 16-Conservatory Faculty
Concert, 8 P. '.\I.
Wed. Feb. 17-C11apcl, 10�00 to 11:00
A. M. Talk by Dr.
Ford. Christian Associ·
ation Prayer Meeting,
6:15 P. M.
Thurs. Feb. 18-Gymnasium Entertain
rnent
Fri. Feb. 19- )formals play Adrian
College at Adrian. Cres
cent Society meets, 8
P.'.\! Atl:eneum Society
meets, 8 P. :\!.
Sat. Feb. 20-'.l'feeling of the Debating
Cluhs,9:00-12:00A. '.\!.
Wantccl- 5 0 0 Snits of Soiled Clothing
to be Steam or Dry Cleaned. L adies' fine
Skirts and waists made like new. Over
coats andFall Suits Cleaned, Pressed and
Repaired.
STF.AM CT.TlAXING \\IORKS,
No. 8 S. Washington St., Ypsilanti,
CLUBS AND SOCIETIES

The Cr escent is booming! Always
something new at the Crescent! If yo u
dont'L believe it, come and see. At its
meeting Friday night, the members were
delighte d to listen Lo a solo by ;\liss Wil
letts, a readi ng, Sam's Letter, by Mr.
Lathers, ancl a piano solo, by Mr. Albert
Glass, besides some interesting seleclions
from Lowell by members of the society.

Students' Headquarters
for reliable Up-to-date
I

CLOTHING AND

I FURNISHINGS
I
l

ALSO OAN SUPPL.Y YOUR
NE£DS/N

!· ATHLETIC
1

AND

I GYMNASIUM
I?
v,

GooDs

s' Wortley Cl\
Y.. v
J?o '

FRANK I. CARPENTER

·
I

Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods
124 Congress Street

King's Shoe Store
'l'HE PLACE WHF,RE
ALL NORMAL STUDENTS
GE'l' TllErR
SHOES AND FOOTWEAR

'107, 109 Congress St.

Hotel Metropole
Lunch Room
For Student'•
Lunches
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We are pleased at the numbers applying
for ad1J1ittance to the Crescent, the vacan
cies occasioned by the new quarter allow
ing us to accept of many nalJles, until
now we have a very promising enrollment
upon our list.
As we said before, always something
new! Our next meeting, Feb. 19, will be
of interest to all as Miss Eagle will give
one of her delightful readings. Our .Mich
igan poet, Will Carleton, will contribute
to the general entertainment.
Come and hear l\Iiss Eagle at the Cres
cent Literary Society, Feb. 19, 1904.

M. & E. Simpson
110 eongress St.

l.AROEST AND BEST EQUIPPED

MILLINE�Y House IN TOWN

Special Prices on all Trimmed Hats

Utopia Yarn!) are be!lt for Xfna's Slippers.
Shawls and Afoha ns.

AN ATTI\.ACTIV£. LIN£ OF

FANCY GOODS
Beldings· Embroidery Silks used exclusively

CALL EAI\LY

Cooper

FRATERNITIES

l'l'Ir. Fast was initiated into the myster
ies of Phi Della Pi, -Saturday last.
Miss Jessie Lee is pledged to the Sigma
Nu Phi.
The regular meeting of the Sigma Nu
Phi was held Saturday evening, at which
officers were elected for the remaining part
of the year.
Guy Bates was called home from his
teaching in Delray to attend the funeral

The Students'

Photographer
is giving special

rates to all sittings
for the AURORA.

CALL AT ONCE.

Om Po,t Office

;;'-'- F. J. MILLERtS
To gel clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.

Cor. Congress
and Huron

Over Homes'
Shoe Store,

STUDENTS!

You should go to

FRf\NK SJ"\lTH'S
For PresenL,;; for your friends.
SPUCIAL PRICltS to you

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

�FimNG.P�
"Tbllea'l'laatFUleltaelt•

nip ptn in nny ink.well or nny ink p:ess
lc,•erAnd t b(' op,er,liau6ov�t. A� a ;1:attt"r
or <'ko.tillo(·�. oomrort an•l <:<'•n·�n iera:,
don' tyou owe it. lo youT6<'1f to tcato ruo:e
Ahol1t this pcrf«1. peu? The md..il pno�ller
bat prcv�uu J)t'n rolling off ,i·our dt><.k
• very Impor tant feature, ood ou�t.h9l l!I
wQ,:t.h)'ofyour &tt'iOtis C"O:t .id�rnliDu .
JC7ou wUIJ.e.ta••,..:ad 1n•1Mll'bf-1.utttUl
f,..-JnnJ1tffl.fcd Ml1llll(' ,, h,WIU J1 :,lll.o
�' >4
)<>IIAW'.\Kt...1.:�

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.

'i\ed,iOa. A 'f.-nhe, TOLBOO, OllJO.

on Books, No<'elties,
f.'ounta.iu Pens and

1001 OTHER THINGS
PLBllSB enLL

71rs.

n.TAJLOR'.ESS
Crich

Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing
OVER KING'S GROCERY
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his mother, who died last week. The
Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity extend their
sympathy to him in his bereavement.
of

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

MICHIGAN
'
STATE
NORMAL
COLLEGE •

The following d elegates are represen t·
ing our association at .the state convention
• •
of Y. M. C . A . associations held in Sagi
Is one of the oldest institutions
naw, beginning with today and con tiuu
iug until Wednesday, Feb. 17. G. C.
of the kind in America.
Smith, Bruce Jiilliken , Alson Hyamcs,
llf. B. Travis , C. H. Jackson , and J. M. I Throughout its history it has held
front rank among the Normal Schools
Andress.
The newly elected officers for the ensu· of the country, because it aims to send
ing y ears are as follows: President, Guy out thorough and scholarly men and
C. Smith ; vice-president, Alson Hyames ;
women, who have viewed knowledge in
recording secretary, George Shafer ; cor
the light of the principles of psychology
secretary, J. :'If. Andress;
responding
treasnrer, E. L. O'Brien .
and education, rather than to send them
Dr. Hoyt will speak on "Self-:\fastery," I out with a mass of mere teaching devices.
Sunday, Feb. 14, at 2:30p. m . Bvery
one cordially invited to attend these meet
ings.
The juvenile party given Feb. 5 was
voted a most successful occasion by those
'REGUL9/'R J1EALS
present. Costumes, amusement , and re
A.NX>
freshments, all served to . ,call most viv
Short Orders
Phone 232
idly to hostesses and guests the e:irly days
16 North Washington 8t.
of childhood.
Professor Ford's mission study class in
"The Evangelization of the World in this
Generation," will meet at Starkweather
BELOW COST I
Hall at 6: 30 on Saturday evening of this
Closing
out a line of street
week, instead of the regular time one
hats,
25c. each.
week later.
The universal Day of Prayer for �tu
RIBBON SALE SATURDAY.
d ents will be observed by the Y. W. C. A.
!1,s. N. 'T. 1J9/CO'J{
Sunday at 2 :30 p. m. Miss Gertrude
Palmer, general secretary of the S. C. A.
The clergy·
of the University will speak.
men of the city will preach special ser
mons for students in harmony with the
\Ve cannot begin to na1ne the
thought of the day. All young women
many beautiful articles shown
are most earnestly invited to be present.
A class i n th e historical and literary
in our displa�,.
study of the Bible, under the leadership
w� can only n�k you to come
of Rev. Beach, will be organized Friday ,
and see fot y.�urself.
Feb. 12, at 4 o'clock, in Professor lfar·
��o;i . A11 students are cordially

De/JJey Cafe

P�TTERN H�TS

'For Gifts

y;��:�

n

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

�
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